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History of Lawrence County, Mississippi Mississippi Genealogy Highlights of the History of Lawrence County, Tennessee. Researched and compiled by Kathy Niedergeses, Lawrence County Historian. m 3734. Many factors influenced Lawrence County s history. Lawrence County Historical Society On December 21, 1815, the Ohio government authorized the creation of Lawrence County. Residents named the county in honor of James Lawrence, a hero of the War of 1812. Lawrence County straddles the Black River, a natural boundary. Present-day Lawrence County was created on March 20, 1849, from parts of Beaver and Mercer counties due to the rapid growth of New Castle, which was primarily in Mercer County but was rapidly expanding into Beaver County. Lawrence County - The State Historical Society of Missouri Lawrence County is in the southern part of Mississippi in the second tier of counties from the Louisiana border. It was one of the fourteen territorial counties. History of Lawrence County - Visit Lawrence County History of Lawrence County, Pennsylvania. Lawrence County Seal Color More than two hundred years ago, the present site of Lawrence County was the home of the Lawrence County Historical and Genealogical Society (Bedford). The area that would become Lawrence County, Missouri, was long occupied by the Osage, Delaware and other Indian tribes before the first settlers put down roots. Lawrence County, Kentucky Genealogy History KY Louisa, Blaine. Lawrence Lore. Join Us. Lawrence County Historical Society Programs are presented at 7pm at the History Center every 4th Monday of the month except for the month of December. Lawrence County Museum of History Lawrence County, Pennsylvania. The book is filled with History of Lawrence County, Pennsylvania: with illustrations. In honor of your county s rich historical legacy, Historical Armory is proud to present the Lawrence County Ohio Limited Historical Edition Rifle! Produced on the. Genealogy – Lawrence County Library Lawrence County Pennsylvania Historical Facts. Parent Counties: Formed from Beaver and Mercer Counties 20 March 1849. Named for the USS Lawrence, Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry s flagship in the Battle of Lake Erie in the War of 1812. History of Lawrence County - INGenWeb Lawrence County Historical Society. A tax exempt 501(c)(3) organization dedicated to the preservation and display of the history of all Lawrence County. Lawrence County Memoirs Lawrence County, Missouri Historical Society, Mount Vernon, Missouri. Lawrence County Historical Society promotes interest in our heritage. Lawrence County, Tennessee, Genealogy - INGenWeb History of Lawrence County, Pennsylvania. S.W. and P.A. DURANT, 1877. Transcriptions by Tami McConahy (TEDTAM@aol.com) and Ed McClelland ( ). Lawrence County, Alabama history, ADAH An informative and historical overview of Lawrence County, Kentucky. Includes genealogy and history for the KY cities of Adams, Beech Farm, Ben Bow, Blaine, Welcome to the Lawrence Register! Historical Recollections from Lawrence County PA & Surrounding Areas. History of Lawrence County - Lawrence County, Tennessee. History of Lawrence County. Lawrence County was created on March 20, 1849, from parts of Beaver and Mercer Counties and named for Perry s Flagship, Lawrence, which had been named for Captain James Lawrence, a naval hero. History of Lawrence County Pennsylvania 1877 History of Lawrence County, Pennsylvania: with illustrations descriptive of its scenery, palatial residences, public buildings. Lawrence County Indiana - Community - Some History Research - Lawrence County Historical Society. The Lawrence County Archives staff is available to provide reference assistance. In addition, to assist the public in historical and genealogical research, family Lawrence County, Pennsylvania - Wikipedia. This is a booklet published in celebration of the centennial of the founding of Aurora in Lawrence County, Missouri. Included are many historical photographs Lawrence County, Missouri, county government History. Our friendly citizenry, gorgeous natural landscapes and vibrant dignity of our history make it easy to see why Lawrence County is becoming one of Indiana s 101 Counties ARGenWeb The library is located in the Medure Annex Building at the Lawrence County Historical Society (see map below). Our helpful and friendly staff will gladly assist Lawrence County - Civic Life & History Lawrence County Archives Lawrence County Kansas & the Civil War - Nancy s Lawrence County Corner of Arkansas Freegal Music Newsletter - Lawrence County Historical Society - Overdrive Lawrence County, Indiana Genealogy and History - Genealogy Trails Lawrence County was named for Captain James Lawrence, who uttered the famous words Don t give up the ship after being mortally wounded during the War. Lawrence County - Encyclopedia of Arkansas Oct 2015. Lawrence County is located in Middle Tennessee, one of the state s three grand Several people have influenced Lawrence County s history. Lawrence County Historical Society Home: We stopped there to look for connections to our family history. The volunteers there were extremely helpful in our research. We were there early and it got more Lawrence County Ohio Engraved Rifle – Historical Armory Inc. Lawrence County, Ohio s oldest and most complete historical and genealogical research site. Come see our NEW and IMPROVED layout! History Lawrence County, Pennsylvania Extensive research library and galleries feature local artifacts: Civil War and military relics, Native American artifacts, limestone carvings, geological fossils, local, ?Welcome to the Lawrence County (Tennessee) Archives home page! History of Lawrence County, Indiana. Transcribed passages are from the following book: History of Lawrence and Monroe Counties Indiana 1914 B. F. Bowen. Lawrence County, Pennsylvania Genealogy - FamilySearch Lawrence County - Civic Life & History. The Fort Laramie Treaty of 1868 established the region as part of the Great Sioux Reservation, but the first expedition of